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ourselves entirely to the maintenance 
of the one power standard, and that 
standard a highly efficient one, such 
as would maintain the old traditions 
of the British Navy. In order to effect 
further economies, said Sir James, ar
rangements have been made to re
strict to the greatest possible extent, 
consistent with efficiency, tjhe steam
ing of various squadrons, and, if poli
tical conditions did not make such 
calls upon the navy as to prevent this, 
it was intended to reduce the fuel al
lowances to a degree which would 
enable the Admiralty to show a sav
ing of nine hundred thousand pounds 
sterling. Besides replacing four ob
solescent vessels with new capital 
ships of the Hood class embodying all 
the lessons of the war, the Admiralty 
proposed to build a submarine mine 
layer combining all the latest develop
ments. The views of the navy staff re
garding the importance of capital 
ships as a unit of sea power remained 
Unchanged.

RESULTS REMARKABLEMackintosh's Toflec,
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Prominent Rochester Citi

zen Tried Ten Years To 
Get Relief, But Tanlac Is 
Only Thing That Helped 
Him.

STRICTLY FRESH NEW LAID EGGS, 75c.doz
BAKE APPLES, 1 lb. cans .. ... ............ 45c. can
FRAY BENTOS. C.C. BEEF, No. 1 tins, 30c. can 
LUNCH TONGUE, very finest; sliced . ,68c. lb. 
CORNED BEEF, best quality; sliced. .38c. lb. 
LUNCH TONGUE, No. 1 tins . : .. . .65c. can 
FAT BACK PORK, very best obtainable, 20c. lb. 
CARNIVAL PEACHES, large 2% tins ... .40c.
APRICOTS, large 2V2 tins.................. ..... . ,40c.
ICING SUGAR, “Pure Gold”, per pkt; .. . .18c. 
“DEL MONTE” PINEAPPLE, large 21/2

tins; sliced.......................................... ' . ,55c.
“DEL MONTE” JELLY, assorted, 1 lb.

glasses..........;.................................... 35c.
“DEL MONTE” TOMATOES, 2>/2 tins .. . .20c.
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One of the latest to testify regard
ing the powers of Tanlac, the cele
brated medicine which has been ac
complishing such remarkable results, 
is James J. Beasley, 102 Elmdorf 
Avenue,' Rochester, New York. Mr. 
Beasley has been chief record keeper 
for the Department of Water Works, 
city of Rochester, for thirty years 
and ' is a well known and highly re
spected citizen. In referring to the 
remarkable recovery of his health by 
the use of Tanlac, Mr. Beazley said:

“I have been trying for ten years 
to find relief from a case of dyspep
sia. Nothing ever helped, me to 
ambunt to anything until I got Tan
lac. This is saying a great deal, for 
I did everything it seems that a man 
could do to find relief. Of course, I 
was hardly ever sick enough to go to 
bed and was most always able to 
keep going, but I just never felt 
right. At times during those ten 
years, my stomach would become 
sour like vinegar. I would have an 
uncomfortable bloated up feeling af
ter eating that would last for hours. 
I suffered a great deal from nausea. 
At times my heart would flutter and 
palpitate and I would become alarm
ed over my condition. My nerves 
were on edge all the time, and I be
came Irritable, nèrvous and restless. 
I had no strength or energy to do 
anything. In fact I wasn’t like my
self at all. Even a week or two ago 
It was an effort for me to get out of 
my chair and I felt as stiff and clumsy 
as an ‘old work horse.’

“It is really remarkable what Tan
lac has accomplished in my case. It 
has relieved me entirely of indiges
tion, I never have that distressing

A HOLD-UP IN DETROIT.
DETROIT, March 18.

Three armed bandits this afternoon 
held up two women employees of the 
United Brotherhood of Maintenance 
of Way employees and railway shop 
labourers and escaped with six thou
sand dollars in- cash. The hold-up oc
curred in front of the Brotherhood 
headquarters here. Miss Deal New
man, paymaster at the Brotherhood 
offices while en rote from a downtown 
bank yrith the money, was struck In 
the face by one of the bandits who 
seized the satchel she carried and es
caped with his companions In an 
automobile.

JAMES J. BEASLEY 
Of Rochester, New York.C. P. EAGAN

Duckworth Street & Queen's Road feeling any more after eating, and I 
feel perfectly fine in every way. I 
will always feel grateful for what this 
wonderful medicine has done for me 
and I am only too glad to give it my 
heartiest endorsement.!’

Tanlac is sold In St. John’s by M. 
Connors ; In Paradise, by Mrs. Martin 
F. Byrne; in Upper Gullies, by Heber 
Andrews ; in Portland, by H. C. 
Haines; in St. Joseph, Salmonier, by 
Mrs. J. Gushue; in Marystown, by 
Exploits Vàlley Royal Stores, Ltd.; 
in Flat Islands, by William Samson ; 
In Jamestown, by Christopher Haines, 
and In Lewtsporte by Uriah Freake. 
—advt.

So why not
Anchor your pipe to a good smoke.

(cupational Area FOUND GUILTY.
CHICAGO, March IS.

Carl Wanderer to-day was found 
guilty by a jury of the murder of the 
“ragged strapger" shot to death in 
an alleged mock hold up and penalty 
fixed as death. •

Has Been Extended ^mperto/{Tobacco &
(t^caf/bmmUandJ «0%

BLAMES M.P’s.
. DUBLIN, March 18.

An official statement issued from 
Dublin Castle this afternoon charges 
Cassels Bruges' Richard Mulcasy and 
Michael Collins with responsibility 
for organization and control of at
tacks on forces of the Crown in Dub
lin. The three are Sinn Fedm members 
of British Parliament and thus far. 
have succeeded in evading arrest.

HOW THEY MAINTAIN THE LAW 
IN UJSA

x DENVER, Colo., March 18.
State and Federal agents to-day raid

ed the headquartersof the entertainment 
committee of- the American Federation 
of Labor and confiscated twenty-one 
gallons of whiskey and ■ arrested the 
two members of the committee named 
to provide the entertainment for the 
National Organization here next

Dies Take Possession of More 
German Stations--General Elec
tion May Follow Law’s Resigna- 
tion--U.S. Patriotic Societies Pro
test Foreign Propagan da —One 
Power Standard of High Effici
ency for British Navy—Sinn Fein 
M. P’s Held Responsible.

to the contrary printed in the Unit
ed States and Canada. The Prime 
Minister on Thursday, in the House 
of Commons, said that as soon as de
finite proposals for Peace Conference 
were made the Government would be 
prepared to name the members of the 
Dail Eireann who would be guaran
teed safe conduct to attend it.

duction of the time with the colors de
pendent on circumstances.

SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE.
TAMPA, Fla., March 18.

The Jury looked dubious when, evi
dence in a liquor seizure case, involv
ing the Cuban schooner Ramplazo 
was presented for its inspection to-1 
day in court. “Have a drink boys and 
see for yourselves if it is not the real 
stuff,” said the District Attorney, 
handing bottles of Whiskey, Brandy 
and Wine, part of three thousand 
quarts seized aboard the vessel, into 
the Jury box. The. jurors with one 
exception accepted and Were con
vinced promptly voting the Captain, 
Mate and two deck hands guilty.

GIVES GERMANS SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT.

BERLIN, March 18.
The recent entry of some armed 

British ships iif'German harbors, it 
was announced, in the Reichstag to
day, is seriously engaging the atten
tion of the German Government in 
view of the gravity of the principle 
Involved.

Coils, Jump Spark and Make and 
Break Priming Cups, Gasolene Cocks, 
Gasolene Connections, Stuffing Boxes, 
Bronze Shafting, Copper Tubing, Muf
flers, Exhaust and Water Pipe, Nipples 
and Elbows, Batteries, Steering Wheels, 
Tiller Chains, Switches, Wire, Spark 
Plugs, Water Hose, Packing, Mobiloils 
and Greases, etc.

Lt HASTEN GENERAL ELECTION
LONDON, March 17,

■The prediction is freely made by 
fciticians to-night that' Bonar Law’s 
pgnation from the .Government 
nans dissolution and general elec- 
Ims in the near future. The belief is 
lied on the theory thattBonar Law 
I the only conservative able to hold 
k party together behind Abe leader- 
lip of Lloyd George. There has been 
h* objection to sottie, . if Lloyd 
krge’s policies among the old guard 
haeratives and many- • think only 
par Law personally and his doplo- 
pl held them in line. The Conser- 
pres have the largest number of 
p party in the House of Commons, 
pi and the Laborites will probab
le leading the contestants. Austen 
poberlain. Chancellor of the Ex
pier. who has been mentioned "as 
luccessor of Law is rated as lack- 
k necessary qualities of leadership shot and killed 
N magnetism to really lead the wounded last ni 
py. Lord Derby. Ambassador at a case, involvinj 
pin, is most talked of, unless Mr. the Carlow assiz
wd George should definitely align -----
hfiefi with the Conservatives, when THE NAVA
(would be likely to make a strong 
pt. Some rearrangement of the Introducing tb 
pnet is considered necessary, but the House of C< 
trill not be decided upon until after James Craig, Se 
r Unionists meet next week and miraity emphasi

Germany described as ’’horrors of the 
Rhine.”

jBUSSO-PpLISH TREATY SIGNED.
LONDON, March 18.

The Ruseo-Pblish Treaty was sign
ed to-night, says a despatch to the 
London Times from Riga. The de
spatch adds that it os to be ratified at 
Minsk within thirty days.

DECLINE IN FOOD COSTS.
WASHINGTON, March IS.

The food costs of the average family 
declined nine per cent, in February, 
as compared with January, the Unit
ed States Bureau of Labor Statistics 
announced to-day.

FresrendbackChancellor 
urged a speedy passage of the Dis
armament Bill,sum

mer on a charge of violating the pro
hibition laws.

warning that delay 
for which neither he nor the.Govern
ment could take responsibility would 
entail danger. The Reichstag Com-' 
mittee is discussing the measure.DENIED..

THE HAGUE, March 18.
An official statement was issued 

to-day denying reports- from Tokfo 
that Holland favored the internation
alization of the Yap Island cables and 
would oppose the Island becoming 
the property of a single power.

DECLARES AGAINST LENINEISM.
BERNE, Switzerland, March 18.

The Executive Committee of the 
International Metal Workers Union, 
which claims membership of over 
three million, to-day, adopted a resolu
tion declaring . against Lenine ■ and 
the Third Internationale of Moscow. 
The Committee urged union members 
in all countries to oppose new wars 
and militarism to the utmost and seek 
to achieve a general disarmament to 
bring about permanent peace.

REFUSED SYMPATHY.
LIMERICK, Ireland, March 18.

The Corporation of Limerick, in re
sponse to letters of sympathy from 
the commander of military head
quarters and the Divisional Com
mander of the Royal Irish Con- For Prices, ’Phoneof the Royal 
stabiilary In Limerick has sent letters 
signed by every member of the Cor
poration declining to accept the ex
tended sympathy, and directly charg
ing the killing of the Mayor and form
er Mayor to the Crown forces. The 
letters also accuse the police and 
military of negligence, saying they 
could have traced the perpetrators of 
the crimes.

NOT YET.
LONDON, March 18.

Premier Lloyd George has not nam
ed any members of the Dail Eireann 
to attend a conference, having as it's 
purpose the bringing about of peace 
in Ireland, notwithstanding reports COMMONS PASSES REPARATION 

BILL.
LONDON, March 18, 

The House of Commons to-night 
passed the third reading of the Re
parations Bill, which provides for a 
levy of fifty per- cent.. on German 
goods. The provision will not be ef- 
féctive until March 31st. The bill was 
afterwards read a first time in the 
House of Lords.

From Cape Race.Enjoyable Sociable,Poison in the system cause pains, 
aches and stiffness. The poisons 
are quickly removed by the use of 
Or. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
One pill a dose. 25c. a box, 

_ all dealers. -

FRENCH MILITARY SERVICE.
PARIS, March 18.

The Commission of the Chamber of 
Deputies today elYmated the Govern
ment’s" reservation from the service 
clause of the Army Bill and approved 
eighteen months servlvce with the 
colors, beginning with the class of 
1923. The Commission called on the 
Government to report the results to 
parliament at the end of 1925, with a 
view to further reduction^n the length 
of service. The Government’s reeerya-

Stone and Bowden ; Instrumental ren- hpecla *° Evening Telegram, 
ditions, Miss Nellie Maunder and CAPE RACE, To-day.
Messrs. Clouter and Lindsay; Read- md n°rthwest, blowing a gale, 
ing by Miss Clara Barnes. Each of weather showerr Preceded by south-" 
_ . . west gale and rain last night. A"the above performers was heartily re- ______ . . . ,heavy sea raging to-day. The steam-
celved and obliged to respond to en- er Canadian Beaver passed west yes- 
cores. The hit of the evening was terday afternoon >, nothing sighted to- 
however, the musical comedy, “The day. Bar. 29.50; ther. 23.
Light Brigade,” which held the au- . ___ ' , ~ ’ , " ,A great deal of drawnwork is seen, 
dlence In great good humor. on lingerie frocks.

AT COCHRANE ST. CHURCH.
A most enjoyable sociable was held 

on- Thursday evening by the Cochrane 
Street Mission.■ Circle and. Ladies’ 
Bible Class, in the Lecture Room of 
the church. Mr. A. E. Parkins, who 
presided, auctioned, before the close 
of thé concert, a quantity of fancy 
goods which had been left unsold. 
The following ladies and gentlemen 
contributed to the programme: Solos

WTPATION AREA EXTENDED.

DUSSELDORF, March 18.
Urn occupation area has been ex- 
M from Dusibourg to stations all 
*8 the railroad running from Dusi- 
lr8 to Essen to within two and a 
i miles of Essen. The Central 
•Slit yard at Wedaub, the largest In 
1 Rnhr district, and Mulheim sta- 
16 are guarded by French troops. 
*seldorf is quiet.

BERLIN, March 18. 
’’tnco-Be’.gian troops have occupi- 
tne Western quarter of Mulheim- 
Euhr and the railway station at 
nldorf. Other small Allied forces 
,e occupied the West railway fjta- 
1 at Oberhausen and the locks in 
1 Yncinity of Emscher canal.
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Shaving SoapGERALD S. DOY~.E,

Water Street, St John’s,
Distributing Agent

ited States, jrat all events to show 
that in our policy we are retaining tlon in the service class made the re-

re still fieatur-
YES, INDEED, MUTT’S A WILD MAN WHEN HE LOSES HIS TEMPER. By Bud Fisher.MUTT AND JEFF
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FOREIGN PROPAGANDISTS

NEW YORK, March 18. 
eaera* John J. Pershing, speaking 

c 1 crowd which packed Madison 
*re Garden to-night at one of the 
hnst patriotic demonstrations here 
58 tbe signing of the Armistice,'bib- 
I denounced the persons of for- 

who seek the freedom of 
bited States to spread "political 

warlike propaganda” to weaken 
ties of friendship between the 

8,1 States and her Allies in the 
*ar- Tbe meeting was held under 
‘nnpices of the American Legion 
Mher Patriotic Societies as a pro- 
ngainst a recent mass meeting 
Kri to voice objection. to the pre- 
c* French troops in occupied
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